
Natvewrite' dreams a realit
by riortit Priegert

Oh a typical day Maria Campbell, this year's writer-
in-residence at the U of A, can. be found in her office
reading and discussing manuscripts of aspiring'writers.

Today she lias been, encouraging a wotUan who
hopet ta publish a childretn's book.

As the.wommanpicks ,up the aniùalI;i«rtî<n&
she,. has-s.brought alenC*pel pai befèo
relating a story.

"Childrcn have such an imaihation,'r Camupbell
says.

'My- five-year old grandson toI4 nme abta
dmr.am 1hé had.- He said he ciimbecd àa m<àuta4p-a*~t
found ýan o14 man sitting on a log 'With his cyes Mt-out
besidehim.h.e ran.upandgratbbed the odldmniêyM
andpopped tléie in his head . .. then he describdlt
he say with those eyes."

*1I wrote a story using his dream."
"H's. in kindergarten no*," she sighs, "I cani

already'sec the change in- him. They do't'encourage
hIïïm te ttink that way,.to fantasize there," she says.,

Maiaià anipbell;author of the autobiographical
novclI Hflbreed, blings the old and new together in a

~~ég1~fforlessfashioh.
' ~~ery40, gbe is a startIingly attactive woman,

hêir a peanc denying bier years of hard living.
Mtherless from a al age and responsibje for

~ bf2i~I Upseven siblings, she lived in poverty in a
3es eomm»Unity in northern Saskatchewan.

"sh -m iarried àt *age 15, had her first of four
chWitnI4d xvas deserted by her husband. After
ý1-1ing1îra Wd out of a number of menial jobs, she

a -prostitute and a heroin addict twice before
..he mantgedto br-eak thecircle of despair that traps so
Mxay bfher.pýopIe. m16,seasbcueIa

-as 8 pnin to- me."
1 whtlfever t 0oÙeh of pubiishing, 1 just wrote down

it.1fougt. Somehow writing it aldown made me
1 clbetr" Clampbell eventuaiiy ended up with a 400-

090 ife4toýEY whiéh *os brou4ht to a.pubiisher's
attniayfrendada pbse as Hallbreedii

.441wemsveryIey. iesays. "So imany authors
donet get thceac a~

But' as ;witer4nîeidenco, 'a position which
involves nôlôrnW aé1ùqch'duties, Càmipbell is getting
the -cpporitunity'to prov*dt the advice and encourage-
ment she nieyer ïeceiiedherself.

Hatche t Job
*Concert réview by Hunter Carlos

Moily Hatchet, the name suggests, is a group, of.
female axe- murderers. However they are actually.
southemn musicians able to appeal to Edmonton's most
progressive lement: the white maie, higli-school dmp-
o04t bot,eèiie 17-r9 years old. Needless té say my-high-

-top 'Converse Al-Stars and Ramones leather shel
àronsed 'suspicion. 1 made Miy seat under police
proôtéetion*, Sàaturdaày nigjit'at the Coiiseum.

I do not remeniber the name of the Warm-up band.
eitdd the>-gr iong man who I asked. Anyway,

tbhy, pIayed a franitic, Colonel $aunders processed
*chicken, rock.

The mysterious chicken ba nd stopped piaying and
the NA11T men started. AIl sorts of neat' things
happened. Males frolicked playing imaginarý~ guitars.
Hordes of young womnen in full Edmonton Center
parade- garb,. bounced around my seat. I1 needed
something so 1 did a line of Peruvian. rock crystal.

,Molly Hatchet was introduced at 9p.m. and started
off with àsking everyone if they felt alright. In fact they
asked1 several times that night, probably in tesponse to
the crowd's cadaver-like enthusiasm. Fdrtunateiy
Molly playcd until 10:30. Better yçt they had one good
sang.

-Melly is from a part of America where music lias
neot changed for a long tixue. Other Southern ,bands
havýe played imaginative arrangements and reached
Wide tudfiences. A band like Moily that relies on a four
mnan guitar army ieaches, audiences that think like an
army. Moreover, an army band of utility grade,
miaches. an, army of utility grade tastes. Hence the
popularity with the.audience.

ýOne song:, i)reams 1'il Neyer Sec," was good and
titied withîronic.,precision. Moiiy Hatchet has the
manual sil, but net the innovative abiiity nce ssary to
W interesting.1 Instcad they are Southern tradesmen.

Teconcert ended at 10:30 so that the guys couid
iîgit up the 69 Camaro, squeeze the deodorant dice,
sndwish they had a real chick. Besides, Boston Pizza
was operi late and there was cruising te be, had.

"Most people are really roîPaneicand stgrry-eyed
about writing," eho says. ", havo to tell.thorni w "tinis
liard, hard work and that they have te ho 'prepared te
We poor and spend lots, of time alonc.."

'"'ve just -been swamped ýwith people atips4
t*W mo naboutIh4ir wQr and bi ttupJo

ihe -to r macL 1Iwas almo* gaid 1wô-ule t pýy
But th-, nina re

soon ELf9 unirtart Ar.«irÂt9 .

c

generations of native women in Canada. She is alse
working on a greenpIay fQr Ha#flmeed wbich as te ho,
produpedby Fil Fraser.

Aithoughb he says.,slme doesn'twaait te writeuolelyý
about native- people ànd native problemi-, Camipbell.
-says she feels a repna.y te lber people to tell their
9tory.

"When I wasagirUnecrfotmdabookwrittenby

a native person," mieeuys.:"Everythingwrittenabnutratl
Yhrsày' tL.

'1'

~erch

us, was, so undignified 1 would rather have read
something.else."

But Hayflreed, which lias been published in the
United States and is used in university cumfcula in
Mexico and Japan, aliows hier an influence she miglit
neotliterwise have liad.

-' can't tell you my history if 1 talk i political
tesms," ampbtçL. ays. "I have to reach you at a gut
1ýyel. Sventy-five per cent ef people don't give a damn.

é about native people.. But if I cau make themn say 'yes,
DSv felt like that',they'll read my story and niaybe care a

È he stases out fier officewindow and lier eyes get a

"M#>yfiist day in, this office 1 just sat down and
thought; rm, a native, '.m a-woman, I'vc pot a Grade.
Seveï- éducation and now 1 work at a umversity.",

"I« rçniembercd hçw.I1 at. on a beaverhouse when 1
was a- little girlý, imaginiiîg that someday 1 would do
somethinig great." Heçr eyes light up-as she says, "li'ma
far cry from that kid. on the beaveihouse now."

-Campbel owes much oflher optinii te hier
great-grandmother Cheechum, a nièce of Gabriel
Dumont, Louis Riel's war tactician. '"She told me
nothing was ever impossible if, you wanted it badiy
enough" she says. "I dan alniest gee lier sittingthere on

ttfioor on the other .ide ôf mydesk saymin'se, 1 told
you s.'"

She cofitinues: "I'n a determnined 'erson. 1 came
-tlireugi what 1 did because 1- had to. if somcont says
somcthing caW~t bW donc, I have tô show tliem it cen ho

. 'Yve always been that way."
Her expression. grows ,mielanehuoly and more

distant.
-lIa thinking about lier past painful?'"No," sheresponda.- "Ive become objectiveabout1h.atperson 20

ycars age. She, wasn'tnme.I'm a differentpefson now."
But she believes lier life expériences were valuable

because she, may neyer have developed lier eniotie)nal
strengths, othcrwise.

* Neyerthe,,ss, she stressesihat»t'saicocptionfo- ot think that a W ter plias o i-har4 or
uùhappy life in orderto. wri..

MEveryone lias .experlenco ný.4iffèrent kinds of
things'-aesays.. "If YOU rt hurtax,Çç' iYyu
hurt int. sig nn.I'athajthg... we
au aiet w hat we cun bendie.e

-- Some -people are- lazy, thoùgli h taynvr
aow iànyhing fe toucli them. li rling,yôuat Wý b.

closed lup. Yoe have'te feci.".
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